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SUMMARY 

High-performance liquid chromatographic and silica gel thin-layer chromato- 
graphic methods were developed for the separation and simultaneous detection of 
adrenochrome, adrenolutin and epinephrine. The latter method includes a convenient 
plate treatment to preclude decomposition of substances during chromatography_ A 

simple column chromatographic method that separates mistures of adrenochrome 
and adrenolutin is also described. 

INTRODUCTION 

Chromatographic techniques for separation and detection of adrenochrome 
and adrenolutin must be carefully chosen because these compounds often readily 
decompose under usual test conditions_ Adrenochrome is subject co catalytic conver- 
sion to adrenolutin by certain heavy metals and alkali’. Adrenochrome and ad- 
renolutin undergo oxidation or catalytic oxidation, which generates polymeric prod- 
ucts. High-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) techniques have been used 
to detect epinephrine in pharmaceutical formulations’, but their use to detect the 
common decomposition products’ adrenochrome and adrenolutin in ‘-agd“, “pink” 
or osidized solutions of epinephrine is not reported. This paper presents an HPLC 
method for the simultaneous detection of epinephrine, adrenochrome and adreno- 
lutin. 

Paper chromatography (PC) of adrenochrome and adrenolutin can be accom- 
plished provided the paper has been carefully prewashed with dilute acid to remove 
heavy-metal ions and prevent catalytic decomposition caused by their presence3es. A 
similar separation of adrenochrome and adrenolutin on acetylated paper has also_ 
been described5. Detection of epinephrine and adrenochrome on polyamide thin- 
layer chromatographic (TLC) plates has been reported6. 

The silica gel TLC system described in this paper can be used for simultaneous 
separation and detection of epinephrine, adrenochrome and adrenolutin, and is also 
useful for automated and multiple-spotting’ TLC techniques. 
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This study also yielded a simple, fast, column chromatographic (CC) method 
that will separate small quantities of adrenochrome and adrenolutin. The authors are 
unaware of any previously published HPLC or silica gel TLC methods for simul- 
taneous separation and detection of adrenochrome and adrenolutin or their combi- 
nation with epinephrine- These chromatoraphic techniques can be used in the study 
of epinephrine solutions contaminated by adrenochrome (pink solutions) and ad- 
renolutin (yeliow-green fluorescent solutions). 

E..PERI&fENTAL 

I-Epinsphrine was USP grade (J. H. Walker and Co.. Mount Vernon_ NY, 
USA.): adrenochrome’ and adrenolutin’ were synthesized according to published 
procedures_ Adrenolutin was also obtained from I.C.N.jK&K Life Sciences Group 
(Irvine, CA, U.S.A.). Deionized water was used for all operations, and all other 
chemicals and solvents were reagent grade. 

TLC plates (2-5 x 7.5 cm) of silica gel bonded permanently to glass. Per- 
makotes 1”. and 1-,ul microcaps (Drummond Scientific, Broomall, PA, USA) were 
used for TLC_ Waters Assoc. (Milford. MA, USA.) chromatographic columns and 
an alkyl phenyi (P/N 27198) PBondapak stainless-steel column (30 cm x 3-9 mm 
I.D.) were used for HPLC_ xrd l-cm Sep-Pak C,, cartridges for CC_ 

Just before the HPLC study, the synthesized adrenochrome was rccrystalIized 
from methanols_ and the synthesized adrenolutin was recrystallized from water con- 
taining sodium dithionite to prevent oxidation 9_ A sample of the adrenolutin was also 
sublimed (IS h, 1 SO’C, I mmHg)_ Adrenochrome and adrenohrtin show an increased 
tendency for decomposition when in solution_ Stock solutions were not prepared: all 
solutions were freshly prepared from the solid materials kept in the dark and re- 
ft-i~ex-ated until use_ 

Samples were examined for purity by melting point (m-p-), PC3*+ and infrared 
(IR) and nncIear magnetic resonance (NIMR) spectrometry- IR spectra were taken of 
mineral oil mulls of samples on KBr plates. 

hstrunrents 
A Model 35003 high-performance liquid chromato_gaph (Spectra-Physics, 

Santa Clara, CA, U.S.A.), including an ultraviolet (UV) detector with a fixed wave- 
length of 254 nm, was used with a Servo/Riter II recorder (Texas Instruments, Hous- 
ton_ TX, USA_)_ A Model 337 sating IR spectrophotometer (Perkin-Elmer. Nor- 
waIk. CT, U.S.A.), a Model T-60A 60-MHz NtMR spectrometer (Varian Instrument 
Division. Palo Alto, CA. U.S.A.) and a Fisher-Johns meltins-point apparatus (Fisher 
Scientific_ St_ Louis, IMO, U_S.A.) were used. 

High-performance liquid chromato~ap& 

The mobiie phase was aqueous methanol_ The methanol-water ratio was ad- 
justed to optimize separation of epinephrine, adrenochrome and adrenolutin. Sol- 
vents were degassed by vacuum Iiltration throu& a O&pm Type BD lilter (IMilIipore, 
Bedford, MA, USA_)_ Samples were injected with a Z-ml loop and were ehtted at a 
flow-rate of Z-4 ml/min at 2140 p.s.i. The chart speed was 5 mm/min. 
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To prepare the sample, the free base I-epinephrine was dissolved in water by 
addition of dilute hydrochloric acid to give a solution of 112 /~g in 75 kd_ To this 

solution were added 18 pg of adrenochrome in 10 ~1 of the mobile solvent and 20 pg 
of adrenolutin in 50 ~1 of the mobile solvent. The entire sample prepared in this 
manner was injected. 

Several Permakote silica gel plates were soaked overnight in 3 1 of 2:; acetic 
acid, soaked several hours in the same volume of deionized water. rinsed under 

running deionized water and finally air-dried for 24 h. Adrenochrome and adreno- 

lutin were spotted as aqueous and methanol solutions. respectively_ at origins S mm 
from the base of the plate and chromatographed with deionized xvater by upward 
equilibrated development until the solvent ascended to within 2-3 mm from the top. 
Alternatively. solutions for spotting combinations of epinephrine, adrenochrome and 
adrenolutin were made kvith methanol and dilute hydrochloric acid mixtures. 

Adrenochrome and adrenolutin were detected under white light. Adrenolutin 
was also detected by irradiation with long-wavelength UV light. Epinephrine was 
detected by spraying the plate with 5”/: potassium ferricyanide in 0.1 N potassium 
dihydrogen phosphate_ 

Sep-Pak C,, cartridges were used as obtained, or two l-cm Sip-Pak C,, car- 
tridges were connected in tandem for separation of larger quantities of materials_ For 
the latter, the cartridges were connected by an S- to g-mm length of 4-mm O.D. glass 
tubing; the ends of the cartridges were trimmed so that their plastic tubes overlapped 
by 2-3 mm the ends of the glass tube and nearly touched each other. The colcmn was 
prewet with 2 ml of methanol per Sep-Pak used and then flushed with about 10-l 5 ml 
of deionized water. 

Deionized water was added to 5 mg of adrenochrome and methanol was added 
to 5 mg of adrenolutin with swirling until dissolution occurred. Equal amounts of 
solvents, not to exceed 250 ,ul, were used. The solutions were filtered and combined_ 
The resulting clear solution was transferred with a capillary tube to the surface of a 
single C,, Sep-Pak cartridge_ Only the upper half of the Sep-Pak was colored by this 
operation. The solution was washed completely onto the column by draining the 
capillary tube to the surface of the packin g, rinsing the tube with a drop of water and 
repeating the process. Adrenochrome was eluted essentially with the solvent front by 
forcing water through the column with an all-glass syringe. Air pockets were avoided 
by filling the column brimful before attachin g the loaded syringe_ Adrenolutin was 
eluted with methanol with the solvent front in a similar fashion. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Just before the HPLC study, the recrystallized samples of adrenochrome and 
adrenolutin were esarnined for purity- The m.p.s. of adrenochrome and adrenolutin 
were 114-115°C (decomp.) and 237-23S”C, respectively. in agreement with those 

I* reported in the literature _ Adrenolutin melted sharply under a iast rate of tempera- 
ture increase (5S”C/min) but at a rate of l’C/min it decomposed slowly without 
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TABLE I 

RF VALUES AND REI-ENTKON llMJZ.5 FOR ADRENOCHROME. ADRENOLUTIN AND EPI- 
NEPHRINE 

Bonded silica gel Permakote TLC plates and Whatman No_ 1 chromsto_g-aphy paper were prewashed with 
1”, acetic acid. and chromato_mms were developed with deionized water. An alkyl phenyf @ondapak 
column and 157; methanol as mobiIe phase were used in HPLC for a convenient elution pattern. 

RF 

TLC PC 

Rerenrion rime 
(min j 
HPLC 

Found Refs. 3 and 4 

Adrcnochrome 0.52 0.55 0.50 1.0 
_~drcnoIurin O-90 0_5 O-45 62 
Epinephrine 0.05 - - 0.6 

melting. The IR spectra of these substances_ as well as that of a sublimed sample of 
adrenolutin, showed the major peaks reported* for adrenochrome and adrenolutin. 
and PC analyses3-4 produced the same R, values (Table I) and color or fluorescence 
characteristics as reported for these materials 3_ The commercial sample of adreno- 
chrome, obtained at the onset of this study, was essentially decomposed material; it 
was black, failed to match adrenochrome by IR examination and gave mostly a black 
precipitate and a dark brown solution when added to water instead of the deep red 
solution espected for adrenochrome. On the other hand, a commercial sample of 
adrenolutin was pure material with a melting point that agreed with the literature 
value”. and with IR and NMR (in [‘HJdimethyl sulfoziide) spectra which matched 
those of the synthesized sample. 

Separation and resolution in the HPLC were optimized by varying the meth- 
anol-water ratio of the mobile phase. The use of 25% methanol resulted in peak 
crowding, and baseline resolution was not quite achieved. Good separation and base- 
line resolution of epinephrine, adrenochrome and adrenolutin, eluted in that order, 
resulted when 15% methanol was used as the mobile phase (Fig. 1). This mobile 
phase gave convenient retention times for adrenochrome and adrenolutin (Table I) 
while washing out the epinephrine near the solvent front_ Furthermore, the free base 
epinephrine is sparingly soluble in water and insoluble in methanol, whereas ad- 
renochrome and adrenolutin are extremely soluble in these solvents. respectively. 
These solubilities permit the facile solvent extraction and concentration of adreno- 
chrome and adrenolutin from large samples of epinephrine drug products before 
HPLC. For example, since epinephrine is sparingly soluble in the mobile phase, one 
may esamine the bulk drug epinephrine directly for the presence of adrenochrome 
and adrenolutin by extraction of the solid with the mobile phase_ 

Initial attempts to conduct TLC of adrenochrome and adrenolutin on silica gel 
gave only black streaks with decomposition similar to that observed in PC of these 
subs?ances by Heacock and co-workers3-4, who found it essential to nse acid-washed 
(2% acetic acid in water) chromatographic paper to obtain good chromatograms. 
Their -PC technique, when repeated with freshly synthesized saxup& of adreno- 
chrome and adrenolutin, gave essentially reproducible values (Table-I). The washing 
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II 

Fis. 1. Chromatogmm of epinephrine (I) and its oxidation products_ adrenochrome (II) and adrenolutin 
(III). on an aky1 pheny1 PBondapak coIumn. 

of ordinary silica gel plates with aqueous acids is precluded: such treatment causes 
stripping of silica gel from the plate. The bonded, permanent-surface plates (Per- 
makote) provide a silica gel layer which cannot be removed by washing or mild 
friction. These plates are suitable for prewashing_ Chromatograms of adrenochrome, 
adrenolutin and epinephrine gave sharp spots, with R, values as reported in Table 1. 
Adrenochrome and adrenolutin were observed as red and yellow spots, respectively. 
under white light, and adrenolutin was seen as an intense fluorescent blue-green spot 
under long-wavelength UV light. Epinephrine was observed as a red spot after the 
plate was sprayed with 5 % potassium ferricyanide in 0.1 N potassium dihydrogen phos- 
phate. Impure samples of adrenochrome and adrenolutin may contain black water- 
insoluble melanin-like or polymeric oxidation products or may generate brownish 
solutions_ TLC of such impure products resulted in immobile dark spots at the origin. 

CC with C,, Sep-Paks allowed a quick separation of mixtures of adreno- 
chrome and adrenolutin. A single Sep-Pak column was used to separate about 5 mg 
of each material, and twice this amount was separated by two columns connected in 
tandem- Water eluted the bulk of the adrenochrome as Z-4 drops of deep red solution 
immediately following the solvent front. The orange eluate which followed was dis- 
carded, as was the subsequent water wash, until the eluate no longer had an orange or 
reddish tinge_ The mobile solvent was changed to methanol, and a yellow adrenolutin 
band eluted immediately followin g the solvent front. The yellow solution also es- 
hibited a strong yellow-green fluorescence, which was especially intense under long- 
wavelength UV irradiation_ PC or TLC on bonded silica gel (Permakote) plates 
showed the expected R, values for adrenochrome and adrenolutin, and each chroma- 
togram showed only small traces, or none, of the other component. No spots re- 
mained at the oriains in either PC or TLC, suggesting that the substances were free of 
polymeric osidation products. 
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